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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER

Bowling Green, Kentucky

RErlEMBEn THIS

you mnk io^ a man. In fleauen'A rtonie,
C'-iOTyC ioK '/Urn,

Xi kz pays you toogei witich

Supply youL bKzad and bvJXoA, mnk ^ok him;
speak. Mett

kan; stand by him and stand

by the in&titution he ^ep^edents^

7^ put

to a pincJi, ok ounce o^ loyatty is mnJtk
a pound oi cZevvine&s^

you nust viJU-iy,

condemn and ttenyioJULy d^pojiage - fiesiQn
youA position, and t'iien you axe outside,

damn, to youK heoAtU content, but as long
as you oJie a paht of the institwtion do

not condemn it^

you do that, you cwte

loosening the tendrils that oAe holding
you to the institution, and at the fiASt
high tucwd that comes along, you (iiiCl be
uprooted and blown amuf, and pfiobabZy
iMZ neveA know the Aeason w/ii/.
By BlbeAt Hubba/ixi
CREEV
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PURPOSE

The nurnose of the American Business Women's

Association shall be to elevate the social

and

business standards of w'omen in business by unitina
them nationally for training designed to make them

efficient, more considerate and more co-onerativ©
tovard their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, therebv increasing their
earning ability, success and hanrtiness,
.

OFF!CIAL PUBLICATION
**WOMEN IN BUSINESS**
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Noyenber 2^, 19^9
SOCIAL HOUR

. . • . 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Member

INVOCATIOH

:• 7:00 p«D,

IDINNER

GUEST SPEAKER

•

INTRODUCTION,

Jean Fuli&erson

)r^. WwnV Brosche

SPEAKERS

VOCATIONAL TALK

Sue Short, finployee at Caatner Kttott In Bovllng Green
BUSINESS MEEtXNO

Member

BENEDICTION
i

.
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Let's try to have lOOSt perfect attendance!
- .i-i-.t I £••
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ATTENPANC.
NOVEMBER -

JAMUARY

yo

T E
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Team Tw

Team One

Bpbbie Caxdwell, Captain
Ann Bays

Addie Carlson ^yD
Jean Fulkerson

^cfifflAara-Tippen

Shsu'on Glenn
Xva Miller

Ruth Beisz
Majcine Strickland

Joyce Tabor^/^/

Brenda Williams

^

/ '•

Team Four

Team Three

Becky Morehead, Captain

Carolyn EatherlyJ^aptain

Marie Flora

Jill Gentry

Estelle Holloway

Mary Ellen Lawsori

Anna Sue Jackson
Arlene Rountree.

Raraona Morrison j-Cb
Florence Perkins •
Lucille Walton

Gladys Walker

•
;

>

Team Five

Joann Rudolph» Captain
Judy Harris

^^

Pat Glasscock^
Sue Short

Mary Thomas

Cindy W. Browning

£ 2.1. E Z
1.
2.
3.

k.
5.

6.
7.
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Present at monthly meeting
On time af^monthly meeting

Points
3
U

Wearing ABWA pin properly
Sponsoring a new member

10

Reading "Women in Business" •
Chapter dues, cxirrent or paid in advance

:5

Sitting next to different person than at
previous meeting

LOSERS MUST ENTERTAIN THE WINKERSI
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REMIWDER

MIND the basic rulQ

for reducingWEIGH YOURSELF

EVERY DAY,

Then

MIND what the

scal^
♦

says;
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Every woman should exercise every day. Whether or not

you're trying to reduce, exercise is good for your general
health. If you want to take off pounds, remember that you

A ./

must combine exercise with scrupulous dieting if you want
it to work. Here are several exercises from which you can

make up your own favorite daily dozen.
Pour la Dcrrit^rc

Probably the biggest (literally) figure problem a secretary

develops is that part of her that sits most of the time. For girls

with enough energy at the end of a sedentary but exhausting
day, here are a few exercises which—if you stick to them
faithfully for a few weeks—will do wonders inthat department.
♦ Stand up straight, holding arms straight out, to the side.
Alternately kick each foot out to the side, bending knee,
and touching your hand with each kick.

♦ Lie on the floor on yoor back. Keeping feet on the floor,

bend your knees. Roll as far to.ihe left as you can till your
knees touch the floor, then roll to the right. Continue back
and forth as long as you can.

♦

Sit on the floor, legs straight out in front. Now "walk" in

this position about five steps forward, keeping legs straight

and toes pointed. Then "walk" back, this time with feet
bent, toes ceilingward, with backs of legs stretched.

Flat Front (for the Tummy)
♦ Lie flat on the floor, arms extended straightback above your

head. Keeping heels on the floor, raise yourself to a sitting
position. If necessary, touch your feet under a chair or

. couch till you're able to do without.

♦ Lie on back. Raise stiff legs about tliree inches off floor and

quickly crisscross your feet as many times as possible.

Lower slowly.
♦ Lie on back,- legs spread, arms spread. Sit up, touching left

toes with right hand. Lie down. Then touch right toes with
left hand. Relax.

i

For Trim TVaisls
♦

♦

Stand up, feet apast.^hands on your waist. Looking front,
bend at the waist as far to the left as you can, then make a
circle with the top half of your body—from the left, swoop
down front so that you're looking at your feet, then twist
ovfer to the right and back up. Repeat circling in a con
tinuous motion, at least 20 times daily.
Stand up straight, arms raised above your head. Keeping
voiir hips pointed straight ahead, twist tlie top half of the

body to the right, and bend down and touch the floor to
the right of your foot. Up again, turn front and then repeat

to the left. Again work up to 20 times a da^.
1/Ook! IVo Sleeves!

♦

♦

Stand up, hold arms out straight to the sides, palms facing
front. Slowly push your palms around until they face the
b.ick. Tlien return them, pushing all the way, to the front.
The trick is to pretend your hand is a screwdriver, so that
you feel pressure in your upper arms. Repeat 20 times.
Standing, reach down to your knees, palms facing front.
Then, as if you were lifting a heavy weight, push your arms
up past your ears to the back of your head, keeping them
as straight as possible all tlie while. The idea is to resist
your own lifting. Repeat 10 times.

Bosom Dcanty
♦

Sit on iloor, hands clasped behind neck. Slowly pull elbows
back as far as possible, slowly return. Repeat 10 times.

♦ Stand with arms at shoulder level, elbows bent. Press one

fist firmly Into palm of other hand. Do 10 times with each
hand.

Lovely Lcj^s
♦ Lie on side with lower arm above head, the other hand on

floor in front of you for balance. Raise legs about eight
inches off floor, then scissors-kick vigorously, keeping legs
straight. Work up to 25 times on each side.
♦

Sit on floor, hands clasped behind neck, legs out straight
ahead. Raise right leg up and down 10 times, then the left
leg. Then try alternating, working up to stage where both
legs are off the floor at once.

SPECIAL exercise; f o r g i r l s
WHO HATE IT

Getting l/p ... is a good tii^e to strctch. Itll pep you up,
improve circulation. Stretch arms and legs while you're
still in bed. When you get up, reach toward the ceiling, then
relax by dropping your hands toward the floor. Remember
to hold in your tummy.
Brunhhtg Teeth . . . and washing give you a chance to
strengthen your stomach muscles. Concentrate on standing
tall and tightening them. When you bend over, bend from
tlie hips, hold your tummy flat, keep your back straight.

PtUting On StocMngs . ... can be excellent for firming
tliigh muscles. Stand on one footj raise opposite knee high
toward chest* put on stocking. Same thing with other leg,
other stocking.
*
Leaving the House . . . stand against doorframe or
wall, feet together, heels three inches from wall, hips,
shoulders, head, and—most important—small of back against
wall. You get the right position by tightening your stomach
muscles and tucking in your posterior. Youll get the feel of
good posture. Try to hold it all day.

SifCitig . . . on the bus, at your desk, anywhere, you can
firm tliigh muscles if you remember not to cross your legsi;
at the knees. Sit erect, push the small of your back against

the seat, keep knees together, cross ankles if you wish.
Piching Things Up . . . and getting into that bottom
drawer of the file cabinet will trim your thighs if you bend
from the knees, keep back straight, place weight on one
foot and on the ball of the other. Keep knees together.
Eating . . . typing, or writing, sit up, pull in tliroiigh the

midriff to make any approaching spare tire disapj^ar. Keep
hips at back of chair, ean forward from the hips, not the
waist. Shake your head vigorously from left to right when

offered a second piece of pie—and it's doubly effective!
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The 20th National Convention of the ABWA
was held October 17th thru 19th In Detroit,

Michigan.

Mrs. Florence Perkins was our dele^-

gate to the convention.

Thursday and Friday wq!r§ registration days
with various booths, exhibits, and displays
setup for the members to view. On Friday
there was a reception and campaign party In the
ballroom of the Detroit Hilton with the Jack
Qualey Trio entertaining.

On Saturday, the opening session of the
1969 annual meeting was held in the ballroom
of Cobo Hall with Helen Chalut, National Con

vention General Chairman, presiding.

The "Wel

come to Detroit" address -was given by the city

manager.

Florence Barrett presented Brenda

Williams and the other "Women of the Year" with
certificates.

Then the business session was

called to order and the candidates for National
Office were Introduced, The ballots were then

cast, and the meeting recessed for lunch. After
lunchj there were tours, scrapbook and bulletin
board displays.

On tha\ same afternoon, Henrietta Cobb
gave the report of the Southeastern District.
She said that 769 members attended the meeting

in Charolette, North Carolina. We now have 19
new chapters. There has been $^M,000 given
in local scholarships this year, which does
not Include the S.B.M.E.F*

Page•2
National Convention

In the national news, Mr, Buffton stated
that they now had over 50 members on the nat-

tional staff.

He also said that ^30 chapters

had received standard achievement this year as

to 408 received last year.
ner achievements.

In 1968.

t

There were 368 ban-'

ThiS figure is 19 more than in

Ten star wards were given this year as

to 7 given last year.

Out of 75 new chapters in

66-69, 31 were Friendship, 17 National Sponsor,
16 Torchbearer, 11 Expansion. Nineteen chapters
had been dropped. There are now 846 active chap
ters as of October 25, 1969 with a total of over
50,000 members. Therevhas been 7 new chapters
formed since September 25, 1969. Over $225,000
has been given in local scholarships.

Since 1953

there has been 67^ sizeable outright grants.
Seven chapters have given 11 scholarships.
A banquet was held in Cobo Hall which con

sisted of the announcement of the newly elected
officers.
Peggy 0*Neal gave the presentation
of the "Top Ten" Women of the Year awards.
Mr.
Frank A. Bistrom, National Public Relations Dir
ector, presented Mrs. Pauline Whitworth, a member

of the Volunteer Chapter in Nashville, with the
award of "American Business Woman of the Year".

On Sunday there was a breakfast,with the
presentation of various awards:
bulletin,

scrapbook and chapter.

The 1969-1970 national

officers were installed.

Former Miss America

•

Marilyn Van Derbur, gave a most Interesting

program on "Goals and Dreams**,
Dallas, Texas will host our next NATIONAL
CONVENTION OF THE ABWA.

The 1970 THEME wiil be "Soaring in 70".;'
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TENTATIVE CALENDAR OP THE MONTH OP
DECEMBER

ABWA Will sponsor a CHILI SUPPER
P..-.

ABWA will hold a RUMMAGE SALE

NASHVILLIAN WINS

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMAN OP THE YEAR

Mrs. Pauline Whltworth, a membei* of the

Volunteer Chapter of the ABWA in Nashville,
Tennessee, was jsdected as the "American Bus
iness Woman of the Year" at the National Con

vention In Detroit, Michigan.

THAN K B <^1 V I H 0

I know.it's Thanksgiving,
The calendar relates

But because I'm not cooking
There's room for debate.

If I say I don'tlmifld it,
This meal I'm not baking,
You can guess in a minute '
I really am f^ing.
Time marches on

No delicious aromas
Emanate from this house

A new era is here.

No one here is stirring.

No time for despairing

Not even my spouse.

Just hold back those tears.

Could this be Thanksgiving?

The phone soon will ring,
The questions are heard
What goes in the dressing?

I t ' s not as before
With a bird in the oven

How long for the bird?

And goodies galoreJ
t

When I in my apron.
Pot holder in hand.

What time will you get here?

Stood stirring and blending

Will you bring extra silver?

To beat the band.

Try not to be late.

Dressing and dumplings
I was busily fixing
While cake and pie filling
I was frantically mixing.

Will you mabh the potatoes?

When midst all this tumult

Oh well, guese I'm needed,

I'm interrupted in my cooking

By two mischlevoua boys

Please don't make us wait.

I can't do it as well as you
So hurry up. Mom,
I don!t know what to do*

New era, or nqr. »

. O'er river, through woods

Who Bay they're "just looking*': To the ehlldrefi*8 we go* .
Flora Scovllle.Pavey
ti'
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BOBBIE CARDWELL

NOVEMBER 29th

M'
•'3

WELCOME
HEW

MEMBERS!

Ail members of the ABWA vould like
I '•-••

•a

to extend their welcome to tvo new members
to the association.

The nev members are

Barbara Pippen and Mary Frances Brown.

Barbara resides on Skyline Drive In
Bowling Green, and she is the secretary
to the plant manager at Detrex.
Mary Frances lives at 921 Nutwood
Avenue in Bowling Green and is presently
teaching at Bowling Green High School.

We hope these and all members vill be
come active members of ABWA and vill devote

a little of their time to helping our associa
tion grow successf\illy*

CHAPTER
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Iva Miller
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